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COLLEAGUES & FRIENDS:
From Oakhill to The Farming Spot

H

ave you ever thought about starting a business with
a former classmate? Foster Honeck and Preston
Owen did just that! They connected in their days on
campus at Oakhill and have remained friends. While
in their final years at MU, Foster and Preston were part
of an organization called Entrepreneur Alliance. It
was this organization that helped spark their idea and
initially gave them startup money to make that idea a
reality.
Preston’s family has always farmed. It’s in his blood.
He decided in college that he wanted to open a farming
business. Preston wondered how to find land that was
available to farm in the Northland. Landowners look
for farmers to farm their land to help with taxes and
make the land more desirable. 40 percent of farm land
is not actually owned by the farmer. Preston saw a need
for a platform to connect landowners and farmers, one
that could bring interested parties together to serve a
common goal.

“We’ve come a long way with work still to do. We have
had lots of positive feedback!” Preston shared.
Their entrepreneurial spirit has created a side job for
them both. Preston currently farms 1500 acres and
is a real estate investor with a property tax consultant
business. Foster is in his final year at MU looking
forward to coming back to Kansas City.
Foster and Preston both went to Oakhill through 5th
grade (at the time that was the end grade) and attended
high school together. Preston graduated May 2014
with a Biological Science degree from MU and Preston
will be graduating this spring in Economics/Political
Science.
For more information on The Farming Spot, check
out www.thefarmingspot.com or contact Foster and
Preston via email: foster.honeck@thefarmingspot.com
or preston.owen@thefarmingspot.com.

Preston shared his idea with Foster, the “brains” behind
the operation, according to Preston. What if they could
create a venue for farmers and landowners to sell/buy
at a competitive rate, via an easy to use system? The
Farming Spot was born! Foster and Preston created an
online service to bring together famers and landowners
in a tool that is similar to an eBay for farm leases. Their
online marketplace is more effective for both parties to
utilize unused land. Farmers and Landowners typically
sign up in Summer/Fall for seasonal rentals. The
average lease is 1-4 years and The Farming Spot’s fee of
5% for backend services is well below their competitors
who are charging upwards of 9%.
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KALSU
SOCIETY

of Friends

The Kalsu Society of Friends honors Oakhill alumni who make a gift to the annual fund.
Inclusion in the Society will be renewed each year you make a financial gift to Oakhill Day School.
http://www.oakhilldayschool.org/annual-fund/

Class of 2014, wore a variety of volunteer hats while her
son was at Oakhill and continues to volunteer weekly.
Karen and her husband Mike could be seen at a variety
of events and made many friends while Evan went to
school at Oakhill. “We were so involved at Oakhill, there
were very few things we didn’t volunteer for and that
left a void when Evan graduated.” Karen said she missed
coming to Oakhill and the friends she had made so she
jumped on a regular shift once one became available in
the library this past fall. “Oakhill kids are so prepared
for high school – it’s nice to spend time here!”

OAKHILL VOL_NTEERS: We Need U!

There are many reasons to volunteer… to meet new
people, pass along your wisdom, be part of a team,
develop new talents, etc. Volunteering is so important at
Oakhill that it is part of the Middle School requirements.
Each grade level is required to complete a certain
number of hours that will accumulate to a total of 70
hours by graduation.
Many of our wonderful Panther parents volunteer
hundreds of hours in the years that their children are
on campus. Moms and dads work in the library, on PTO
committees, and serve lunch. Oakhill parents drive on
field trips and chaperone class trips. Field Day is always
a favorite for parents and in addition they even help with
our fundraising events. Oakhill is a wonderful place
because of the dedication and support of our parents.
Did you know that the value of a volunteer in Missouri
is valued at $22.55 per hour?
Some parents continue to serve even after their child
has graduated. Karen Morris, mother of Evan from
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Gig Ferro, mother of Gabby from Class of 2010, believes
“whole-heartedly in volunteerism and it should be fun!”
Gig has been volunteering at Oakhill since Gabby was
in preschool and continues to come back each week
to help our students in the library. Oakhill is close to
their home and her time on campus is one that is set on
the calendar not to be moved! “I always enjoy coming
back to Oakhill.” Gig still volunteers for Gabby’s school
activities, even driving the college’s tennis team in a
conversion van to championships this spring.
Take time to say thank you to Oakhill volunteers! We
appreciate all the parents, grandparents, alumni, alumni
parents, and more who help make Oakhill the Pride of
the Northland!
If interested in learning more about volunteer
opportunities at Oakhill, please contact the Development
Office at development@oakhilldayschool.org.

Alumni/Faculty Volleyball Challenge 2014

There is nothing quite like a spirited volleyball game…especially
when it is former students against their former teachers! Twelve
Oakhill Alumni Panthers came back to campus and visited with
faculty and staff on Monday, January 5th. As a wrap up to the
Oakhill teacher in-service day, Alumni participated in the Alumni/
Faculty Volleyball Game. The competition was tough and all
players gave 100%! The Oakhill Alumni fought hard to win the
trophy after a 25-21 win and then a 33-31 victory over Oakhill
faculty and staff. MVP of the game went to Amy Gruschka, Class
of 2013. Congrats Alumni!
The ‘15-‘16 Alumni/Faculty Volleyball Game will be held in
December – watch your mailbox for more information!

CONVERSATIONS & CONNECTIONS:
Chat-n-Chew 2014

Graduating 8th grade and moving on to high school can be a
scary thing for most freshmen, but not for Panthers! Our Oakhill
Alumni, who are currently in high school, were invited to return
to school on Tuesday, November 25th for the Annual Alumni
Chat and Chew. Oakhill Alumni and current 7th and 8th graders
met together to discuss the “ins-and-outs of high school” over
pizza. Oakhill students were encouraged to ask questions and
share where they were thinking of attending school post Oakhill.
It was an opportunity for them to hear more from former Oakhill
friends on how student life is once you leave this campus. Alumni
were great to offer advice and talk about their typical day and the
variety of activities that they were involved in at their various high
schools. Because of our Alumni and their love for Oakhill, our 7th
and 8th graders feel more prepared for high school!
Thank you Oakhill High School Alumni for coming back to
campus and sharing your insight! Stay tuned for Chat and Chew
2015, coming in November!
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7019 N Cherry Street
Gladstone, MO 64118

ROOTS is published for the alumni, parent, past parent,
grandparent, faculty, staff, and friend community of
Oakhill Day School.
Head of School: Suzanne McCanles
Alumni Coordinator: Dorothy Beckham
Co-Editors: Michelle McDaniel and Chad Pendleton
Director of Development: Rebecca DiGerlamo
Letters and suggestions for future editions of ROOTS are
welcomed and encouraged. Correspondence should be
addressed to Dorothy Beckham, Alumni Coordinator at
dorothy.beckham@oakhilldayschool.org.

Please send all address changes and Notifications (Marriage,
birth, and death announcements) to the Development
Office.
Oakhill Day School
7019 N Cherry Street
Gladstone, MO 64118
816.436.6228
www.oakhilldayschool.org
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UPCOMING EVENTS
Panther Scamper 5K - Superheroes
May 16
8:45 a.m. - Fun Dash Start
9:15 a.m - 5K Run Start
Join us for the 2015 Panther Scamper 5K!
As a participant you receive a logo t-shirt,
chip timing, large finisher medal, as well as
age group finisher awards and overall gender
finisher trophies. Course will have large mile
markers and post-race snacks.
Register now! Panther Scamper 5K
8th Grade Graduation
May 21, 6:30 p.m.
With great joy and pride the Administration
and Faculty announce the graduation
celebration of the Class of 2015. Join us to
celebrate our Oakhill 8th graders who are
moving on to high school.

